
Church Diary for March
Friday 1st March 11 am  RWB URC
World Day of Prayer Service  - Come Everything is Ready

Thursday 14th March 7pm
Elders Meeting

Monday 18th March evening Cricklade United Church
Joint Pastorate Meeting, Andrew & Jenny representing RWB

For Your April Diary
Sunday 21st April
Easter Sunday

Thursday 25th April 7.30pm
Annual Church Meeting

Saturday 27th April 10 am - 12
Musical Coffee Morning

Hive Toddler Group for parents, carers, and babies and toddlers,
               meets Thursday mornings, 9.30-11.30

Contact details
Minister
Revd Sarah Simpson 32 Niebull Close Reeds Farm Malmesbury SN16 9TX     Tel: 01666 826866

Church Secretary and
Serving Elder

Serving Elder, Preache Booking,
Foodbank Voucher Issue

Church Treasυrer and
Serving Elder

Joy Mattis 01793 848328 Fiona Butler 01793 849075 Jenny Stratton  07818 450651
jennystratton35@gmail.com

Serving Elder Pastoral Visitor and Serving Elder Serving Elder
Richard Jacob
richard.jacob52@outlook.com

Mrs E.Henly 01793 848712 Andrew Crown 01793 330502

Web-site wburc.org.uk
Find us on Facebook
Twitter @rwburc

Web-site and newsletter editor
Jenny Stratton  01793 850310
jennystratton35@gmail.com

Hall Booking Contacts
Ron & Margaret Wills
ronwills1940@tiscali.co.uk

Happy Birthday this month to Tom Stratton

Services
Sunday services begin at 10:30am

3rd                 Joining Cricklade United Church at 10.30,
                         no service in RWB
10th               Bryan Elkington
                         First Sunday in Lent
17th               Martin Osman
24th               Revd Adrian Heath
31st               Revd Michael Jones
                          Mothering Sunday

Royal Wootton Bassett
United Reformed Church
March 2019 Newsletter

World Day of Prayer Service

Friday 1st March
11.00 am

United Reformed Church

The churches of Royal Wootton Bassett
welcome everyone - we will be part of a
great wave of prayer encircling the globe
- starting as the sun rises over Samoa
and ending some 38 hours later back in
the Pacific.
While listening to some stories from the
women of Slovenia, we ask for
forgiveness for being silent in the face of
injustice, and we pray that God may
open our hearts to compassion and
understanding.

Cricklade United Church is celebrating 50 years since the joining
together of Cricklade Congregational and Methodist Churches. They
have a series of special events. On March 3rd Revd Jill Thornton
returns to lead the service. Jill was our Minister for some years up to
2006 and many of us are going to welcome her back.



Rotas for March
Church
Flowers

Welcome Vestry Notices Readers Communion Tea

3rd Joining service at Cricklade United Church
10th Margaret Joy Eileen Fiona Lorna, Fiona Ron, Margaret
17th Eileen Richard Fiona Richard Jack, Nicky/Jenny Eileen, Jenny

24th Isobel Eileen Andrew Fiona Ron, Margaret Jack, Isobel

31st Jenny Jack Joy Fiona Lorna, Jenny Joy, Andrew

On Sat 11th May between 11am - 3pm we will be
holding a May Festival at the church with all profits
being split between Christian Aid and The Swindon

Food Collective.
There will be a bring and buy plant sale, talks from local wildlife and
planting societies, refreshments and donated local produce/gifts for
sale and raffle. Please let Lorna know if you feel you could grow a plant
or two for the sale or help on the day selling the cake or raffle tickets.

Living Lent - In the latest issue of Reform, the JPIT
challenges Christians to change our habits for Lent
to highlight climate change. What do you rely on
most? What would be something that would change
your daily habits? Could you:
Give up single use plastics?
Give up meat, or animal products all together?
Commit to living locally?
Go electricity free for an hour every day?
Commit to buying nothing new?
Commit to using alternative forms of transport?
You are invited to choose something that will stretch you - and then
become part of an online community who will be making these
commitments together.  See www.livinglent,org

Lope and Eva's story
See caid.org.uk/lent for Christian Aid’s 2019 Lent campaign, which this
year raises awareness of how climate change is affecting small, remote
islands in the Philipines, and how CA is helping.
Lope and his wife Eva remember what it was like when Super Typhoon Haiyan
pounded their tiny island of Tabugon in 2013. Lope told us:
The wind blew so strong, the trees and houses around us were almost
destroyed. Through our prayers, we were safe until the typhoon ceased.
Fishing is their only real means of income – but climate change is making that
increasingly dangerous,
With your gifts this Lent, they can continue to rise up against climate
change.

Murmurings from the Manse

Decluttering is apparently the craze of 2019.

It used to be called having a really good clear out …

However, it seems to be more than that, to declutter, 2019 style is to
rid yourself and your home of everything that does not bring you joy.
I wonder if that is ever possible, we all have things in our homes, our
lives that do not necessarily bring us joy but we need. The contents of
several cupboards in my home are testimony to that.
Yet the idea itself does have much in its favour; it seems to me that we
accumulate far more than we need and we live in fear of running out; if
you were asked how much of the ‘stuff’ you have at home you use
regularly, what percentage would it be? Would it be anything
approaching 50% ? And still we accumulate, and still we say we ‘need’
whatever it is.
Jesus makes it clear that living in faith and by faith means living a life
where having enough is very different to our perception of enough and
that we should rely on God’s provision rather than ensuring we meet
our own needs.

I think that in 2019 the answer lies between the two extremes.
So I have decided this Lent that instead of giving up or taking up or
pledging to read a Lent book and struggling to read it and thinking I’ve
failed, instead of that I am intending to declutter.
I intend to do the physical declutter and give to the charity shops the
things I do not need and recycle things I am keeping hold of, ‘just in
case’.
I intend to  re-consider my spending habits and see what I can change.
I intend to declutter my computer of emails and files I have kept and
have no reason to do so.

And finally I intend to try and declutter my mind in order to make more
time and space to hear what God may be saying.

I think Lent 2019 may be my greatest challenge yet!

Yours in Christ,

Sarah


